
Adaptive Cycles:   Trikes,

Tandems and Recumbents  for

children with special needs

If you have a child with special needs you may want to consider an

adaptive bike. To make your job easier we have scoured the web

looking for all types of adaptive bikes, trikes and more.    Check  out

what we found!



Tricycles

Kettler Air Navigator

The Kettler Air Navigator is a great first tricycle for children with

special needs. Complete with a safety harness, the Air Navigator

enables the child to peddle on his/her own power or get a push with

the included push bar. Price: $230 Ages: 1-5 Purchase from:

Amazon.com

AmTryke Therapeutic TricycleThe

AM-12  AmTryke features a combination hand/foot drive. Designed

to build strength and coordination for a wide range of children with

disabilities. The hand /foot cycles are intended to stimulate

reciprocal movement and increase range of motion.Price: $750-$900

Ages: 5-12 Purchase from: AmTryke

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003L7YFMS/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B003L7YFMS
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003L7YFMS/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B003L7YFMS
http://www.amtrykestore.org/AM-12_AM-16-AM-12_with_1400_Seat_Back.html
http://www.amtrykestore.org/AM-12_AM-16-AM-12_with_1400_Seat_Back.html


Freedom Concepts Discovery

Series This trike was created for the little guys, even as young as 1

year old. This tricycle is perfect for those with simple balance

problems to more involved cases of cerebral palsy, spina bifida,

downs syndrome, head injury, muscular dystrophy and autism.Price:

$3,927 Ages: 1-5 (models for older children also available)Purchase

from: eSpecialNeeds

Power Pumper

The Power Pumper is a therapeutic trike that uses hand pumping

motions to move the bike forward. The bike is great for gross motor

control, posture stability and children with mobility issues. Price:

$300 Ages: All ages (Adult model also available) Purchase from:

Power Pumper Price: $3,927 Ages: 1-5 (models for older children

also available)Purchase from: eSpecialNeeds

http://www.freedomconcepts.com/products/discovery/dcp12-mini/
http://www.freedomconcepts.com/products/discovery/dcp12-mini/
http://www.especialneeds.com/trikes-bikes-scooters-tricycles-bicycles-training-wheels-trikes-tricycles-discovery-series-dcp-mini-tricycle.html
http://www.powerpumper.com/
http://www.powerpumper.com/shop/
http://www.especialneeds.com/trikes-bikes-scooters-tricycles-bicycles-training-wheels-trikes-tricycles-discovery-series-dcp-mini-tricycle.html


Rifton Adaptive Tricycles

Rifton is a leader in adaptive equipment for children and adults.

Rifton adaptive tricycles provide therapeutic, reciprocal exercise with

all the fun of riding. This therapeutic trike grows with your child; you

adjust it all with the twist of a knob! Price: $1,230-$3,300 Ages: All

ages Purchase from: Rifton.Com

Micah Special Needs Tricycle The

Micah Trike is the ideal mobility training and exercise cycle for

children and young adults. The Micah was designed to meet the

needs of children with Cerebral Palsy and those who need balance

and support. The Micah has rear care-giver steering, making it a

wonderful tool for all involved. Price: $1,369 Ages: 5-15 Purchase

from: Flaghouse

http://www.rifton.com/products/mobility/adaptivetricycles/
http://www.rifton.com/products/mobility/adaptivetricycles/
http://www.flaghouse.com/Micah-Special-Needs-Tricycle-item-39604
http://www.flaghouse.com/Micah-Special-Needs-Tricycle-item-39604


Trailmate Mini Tike

The Mini Tike is great for young children that have mobility

challenges. The low step-through design makes access easy. The

bike comes with a rear basket and additional options are

available.Price: $379 Ages: 3-6 Purchase from: Trailmate

Evezo Maks 4-in-1 Full Canopy

Stroller Trike

This 4-in-1 stroller trike can be fun for the entire family. Available in four different colors, it gives you
the ability to choose four different ways in which your child can ride. They can ride it as an infant
stroller, push trike, learn-to-ride-trike, or classic trike. It provides essential safety features such a
multi-point padded harness, a footrest, and a padded safety bar.

$135.99  Overstock.com

http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=19
http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=19


Tandem Bikes

Buddy Bike Buddy Bike is a tandem bike that

is modified to accommodate individuals with special needs. Unlike

the typical tandem bike, the “driver” sits in the back while the

individual with special needs sits on a lower seat in the frontPrice:

$2,025 Ages: 5 & Up Purchase from: Amazon.com

Adventurer TandemThe Adventurer

Tandem is a tricycle built for two. From the rear of the tricycle, the

driver steers, brakes, and controls the 7-speed gears. The rider in the

front, no matter his or her ability level, can enjoy all the benefits of

cycling.Price: $6,237 Ages: 7 & Up Purchase from: Adaptive Mall

http://buddybike.com/SpecialNeeds.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002670S5W/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B002670S5W
http://www.freedomconcepts.com/products/adventurer/tandem/
http://www.adaptivemall.com/adta.html


Trailmate Double Joyrider

Enjoy each other’s company while riding on this unique side-by-side

tandem. The Double Joyrider features an independent pedaling

feature that lets you ride together, alone, or with one resting. The

handlebars adjust for each rider making it great for children and

adults alike. Price: $1,580 Ages: All ages Purchase from: Trailmate

Recumbent Bikes

Mobo Mobito

Designed for children of all abilities the Mobo Mobito is a great cruiser for

children who have problems with balance. The Mobo Mobito is a great way to

promote healthy exercise while taking an amazingly fun ride.Price: $250 Ages:

4 & up Purchase from: Amazon.com

http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=38
http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=38
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004IOVP9Y/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004IOVP9Y
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004IOVP9Y/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004IOVP9Y


Trailmate Junior Low Rider

The Low Rider is an option for those who are looking for a bit more stability

and easy cornering without sacrificing the fun. The square tube, heavy-duty

main frame and sleek design supplies rugged performance. Optional walk

behind push bar is available.Price: $600 Ages: 4-12 Purchase from: Trailmate

Trailmate Joyrider

The exclusive step-through design lets everyone enjoy the thrill and

excitement of trike riding. The model features a heavy duty steel frame, unique

swing-away handlebars, and a cozy molded seat for hours of confident fun.

Price: $673 Ages: 8 & Up Purchase from: Trailmate

AmTryke Recumbent Foot Cycle

The JT-2000 foot cycle is a full featured recreation cycle. It boasts a fully

adjustable recumbent seat that will fit almost any adult rider. It is designed for

comfortable riding on paved trails and roads. Price: $1,199 Ages: Teens &

Young Adults purchase from: AmTryke

http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=62
http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=62
http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=37
http://www.trailmate.com/product.cfm?proID=37
http://www.amtrykestore.org/Recumbent-JT_2000.html
http://www.amtrykestore.org/Recumbent-JT_2000.html


Trailers

The Wike Large Special Needs Trailer

The Wike Large Special Needs Bicycle Trailer is the perfect solution for larger

children anxious to join in on the family cycling fun. The large Special Needs

trailer can also be converted into a stroller and a jogger. Price: Starts at $750

Ages: Children and some teens Purchase from: Wicycle

Caboose Trailer Bike by Morgan Cycle

This stable, two-wheel Trailer Bike is a great way to introduce young riders and

kids or adults with special needs to the thrill of cycling! Price: $90-$200 Ages:

4-8 Purchase from: Amazon.com

http://www.wicycle.com/special_needs_large_bicycle_trailer.php
http://www.wicycle.com/special_needs_large_bicycle_trailer.php
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0023R2HZY/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0023R2HZY
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0023R2HZY/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=friecircspecn-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0023R2HZY

